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J.J.DABBS' SPECIAL SALE"

Ladies and Misses Hats as Long as They Last Mmost at
Your Own Price for the Next Two Weeks to Reduce Stock.

Choice of nny Mexican Hat in stock, worth up tn ' 7.1

for 50c
Children's nice Snilors, worth fOc, for 15c
Rough Straw Sailors, worth 50c, for 25c
Choice of any untritmned Straw Turban in stock, worth

to $1.75, for 50c
Choice of any Stiect or Ilnck hat, worth up to $3, for $1
We will retrlra your lest season's Hat or trim your Dew Hat Id tbe latest

style very cheap, Call at once or tbe best Hat Bargains In town.

J. J. BABBS, at Madden, Sykes & Go , Ardmore.
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nature buiiiuying uie uciumg
balm in the form of healthy, new blobd; when the
cn i.lution is tainted with poisonous germs, humors or any
cfh te mutter, blight berate h or abrasion of the skin
becomes lcstenng fcorc, trow to ue uous,

swollen joints and inflamed glands often break out into offensive, slow healing
sores. A pel luted is always to health ; not only does it keep
skm in chronic state of inflammation, every organ ami fibre of body
suffers from an impure and sluggish ciicidation. You never feel you are not
and never can be well until the system is relieved of its terrible load of impuri-
ties. AYitll blood to contaminated, so deeply poisoned, ulcers, boils and
cores

f
of kind are .,....apt to become chronic and often develop into Cancer.
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vory offensive. snout over S1.000
trips to Hot Springs, and local physi-

cians mo to no- - purpose had about
lmvo lr.y leu amputated, wlion

Induced mo to try S. b. O. began to
modlcino, and in tho short spaco

it has completely and thoroURhly
My letr is witness today an to what
do when taken roeularly. Tho sore

ontirely and my lioulth lias improved
huvo already trained 20 pounds.

J. B. TALBERT,
Winona, Miss.

the bones, end are such a tax upon the system that it is hard for the patient to
recuperate, i.nd simple malady often proves futal

Nothing so quickly or surely restores lost strength and vitality to the blood as
S. S. S. It is an untidote for the severest forms of Iilood Poison, as well as the
irritating humors that cause the eruptions and sores that sap your very life and so
gteatlv disfigure you S. S. ri. U the only guaranteed purely vegetable blood puri-
fier, "it contains no mercury, potash, arsenic or other hurtful drug. It cleanses
the blood and purifies the circulation, thus ridding the system of the impurities
that keep the sores feverish and painful. At the same time your general health
improves under the tonic effects of S. S. S., and the skin becomes soft, smooth
and healthy If you are troubled with boils, carbuncles, sores or eruptions of any
sort, write our physicians all about your case; don't risk vour own judgment
when you can get medical advice from experienced doctors free Hook on Iilood
and Skin Disease to nil who desire it

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC COAll'ANY. ATLANTA. OA.
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Line to the Old States.
"Belt offers you the shortest

route to the "Old States,"
Cotton

unnecessary changes of cars.
aay ana nignt trains are

with comfortable Coaches
Reclining Chair Cars; also

Parlor Cafe Cars bv dav and
Pullman Sleepers at night.

Tail ut lxrc you are going
1 and whtn yog will lvt, ini wt

f KI Kll you Uw tKt coil ol t
s,j uktt. W will Uo uni you

' comrte Kh4ul for the ulp and

f t an InitiMllnj llitle took, "A Trip
' 4, lo the Old Sut."

j JCnWlR,?T.jf.i, let I. P. WW, P. i. trjluM. To.

"WHERE LIVING WATERS FLOW"

Cumatk Inviookatino, Exiiii.krating
Watkrs IIkai.thi ui., Ci kative

One of tho finest Brotnide-Lithi- n s,priugs in tho
United Stntes. Sixteen gushing White Sulphur
fprings. Excellent hotel accommodations.

An Ideal Health and Vacation Resort
No Malaria, No Dust, ISTo Mosquitoes

.ivsk Santn Fe agents about special reduced rates
to Sulphur, I. T. Pamphlet on application.

W. S. KEliNAN, G.I P., Gulveston.

ORR'S 1)1(1 CliLlillRATtON.

A tlrcat Day Among the Woodmen
Speeches ami (loud Cheer.

Friendship, harmony and nil
else that go to make up advanced
civilization held high carnival nt
Oir, on June 22, where n joint cel-

ebration was held by nine Indian
Territoiy camps of tho Woodmen
of the World. In tho entertain-
ment of the visiting camps and
prominent people from different
parts of the Territory nnd Texas,
Orr did full justice to the occa-

sion and added stars to her diadem
as a leading inland town of the
Territory. The crowd, variously
estimated at from 2000 to 2500,
was orderly, well dressed and had
n delightful time. Dr Jerry Ashley
pet formed his duties well as master
of ceremonies.

Dr. Letuny made tho welcome
address.

Henry M. Fitrman of Ardmore
made n characteristically strong
speech on fraternal organization.

Dinner was served immediately
after Mr. Furmnn's speech and
there was enough of line homo
cooked food for a crowd twice as
large.

In the nftcmoon, Sidney Suggs
was introduced by Dr. Ashley.
Mr. Suggs mndc his usual happy
?peech thnt was replete with useful
suggestions to the members of the
Woodmen of the World.

Mr. l' nnnnn was called for again
in the afternoon nnd made a speech
in which ho explained to the ladies
why they could not become mem
bers of the Musouic order.

Scarcely n higher compliment
could hnvo been paid n newspaper
than Dr. Lemoy paid the Akd- -

mokkite in his speech of welcome.
Ho said the Akdmokkite had done
mure toward the development of
this country nud more toward mak- -

ng such well attended, orderly,
happy picnic crowds snch ns that
at Orr, possible than any other
pnper. Dr. L may said he scarcely
over entered a home where he did
not find a copy f the Akomokkite.

Mr. Suggs returned with a big
list of new readers for both the
)aily and Wkekia Akdmohkitb.

The Profit And a part of
the cost when

is Yours, yon take
of

ad-

vantage tho
benefits offered in our big snle of
bankrupt goods. You will find
new goods and new bargiins every
lay. The Sia Simon Co.

NEQROUS CAUSE MORE TROUBLE

Two Toughs at Emet Take Charge
of Choctaw Railroad Camp.

By telephone from Emet we learn
thnt there was some little excite-
ment at tho Choctaw railroad
camp of B. II. Rodgers, two miles
north of that place yesterday af-

ternoon.
Two tough negro gamblers went

to the camp, while Mr. Kodgers
and his force were away nt work,
nud got into a difficulty with the
few who were left to take care of
the camp. The two toughs then
drew their guns and drove all
away from the camp. After being
driven mvuy from the camp the
campers went to Mr. Rodgers and
informed him of tho situation, lie
started at ouce for the camp and
when uenring the plnce was twice
tired upon by tho uegroes. Mr.
Rodgers jumped into a ditch to
keep from being shot, nnd the ne
groes left nt ouce, probably think
ing they had shot Mr.. Rodgers.

Late yesterday afternoon they
were goiDg north, up the Blue
river, with a posse from this place
in pursuit.

Gents' Ties, beautiful things.
The kind you want this week. At
less than first cost.

LeATHEHWOOD & FlELDKK.
24 3t

A line line ot lunch canned
goods for fishing und picnic parties
at Peeples & co. Gtf

Ladies, another line of the pic
turo mouldings has arrived. Come
and let us frame your pictures.

12 lm T. 0. BlUDOMAN.

In order that your bread tickets
will give you a ticket to my sodn
fountniu it is absolutely necessary
that cash accompany nil bread

I ticket orders. Spieole. lotf

TOLD BY TELEPHONE.

WorJ Wluspercd in Our Unr Prom
Inland Towns In the Territory

Tuesday Alternonn.

marietta.
Miss I J til lie Thotnns of Ardntore

is visiting in the ci'y.
lion.

II. Spin wn went to Thnckcrville
last evening. is

Miss Fauttio Gardner, who hag

been here visiting for several days,
returned homo to Ardmore ypslet-da- y.

Miss Kiln Vandover is reported
sick.

J. D. Thompson has returned
from Gainesville.

THACKKRV1M.K.

Wiley Bearden has purfhnsed
the blacksmith shop of Jim Connor.

J. M. Dudley went to Marietta
yesterday on business.

SPKtNOKK.

There were several dm muter?
here yesterday.

Drs. Blaylock and McDowell
went to Ardmore today.

Some Ardmore people passed
through today enroute to Honey
creek fishing.

KAV1A.

Ilnng's big show is here today.

J. C. Bennett is here from Mill
Creek.

T. W. Lyttou and wife of Koa-gn- n

are here.
Five brick buildings are now in

course of construction nnd the
contract has been let for six more,
to be built either of brick or stone.
In addition to this there are sev-

eral frame buildings going

Rov. T. M. Merchant hns re-

turned from Durwood, where Iip

conducted a series of meetings.
Uay making is tho order of the

day nnd it is being harvested.
Miss Lucy Lister nnd Cal Sum

mit of Callisburg, Texas, nre here
visiting Dau Stover and wife.

The McMilluu staging clnss will

go to Holder next Sunday.
aK US SETT.

Sam llayso and J. T. Wngoner
nro nt Ravin today.

Will Wright ttud wife went to
Invia today.

SULPHUR.

Kllis Brown and family have re
turned to their home in Texas, af
ter a short stoy at the springs.

A. J.4Sellers nud family have re
turned to their home iu Fannin
couutv.

J. R. Gay has returned to Piae
Forrest, Texas, after a few dnys
stay at the springs.

Mrs. L. Schork is here from
Oklahoma City.

Alex Nelson, George Dennee,
Will Deal and Mr. Moorehead nre
here from Sulphur Spriugs, Texas.

Mrs. Kiln Smith nnd Misses II lit

tle and Lottie Lother are visiting
here from Wynnewood.

The mnchitiety for the ice plant
hns arrived.

Preparations nre being made for
the entertainment of the cattlemen
at tho convention to bo held here
on July 2, 3, and 4.

A Sale For one week Sig
Simon's store has

fi"f Rftprit heen crowded with
Ul HI O I 1 1 ,,.. UUVp,.s. Thnt
the same people visit the store for
bargains day after day is proof
within itself that this is a sale of
merit. Goods that must bo sold
must be sold cheap. Let us see
you ut our bargain counters tomor-
row. The Sia Simon Co.

This is the week to buy Oxfords
and slippers for your children.
Good ones at much less than first
cost. Lentherwood & Fielder- -

24-- 3t

Picnic at Brock.
There will be n grand picnic nnd

good old time out at Brock on
Thursday, July 11. The enter-
tainments will embrace nil kinds
of races, dancing, speaking, In-

dian ball gnmes, etc. A cordial
invitation is extended to till to nQO
ticipato In the event.

D. J. Cannon,
J. C. Hart.
W. G. Copland,

Committee.

It's n genuine pleasure to
wholesome ice cream nud sit under!

tho only electric fans in the cit at,!

K. B. Peeples'. .Otfj

THE PASSING TIII?ONG.

All the World's a Stage and Each
one I'laya a Part.

S. T. Bledsoe was iu Gaitiesville
yesterday.

Mrs. Jnines went to Sulphur on
tho uoou train today.

S. C. Tremlwell of Tishomingo
in thu city today.
Wm. Schwnrr. came up from

Gainesville on the noon train.
Mr. nnd Mr?. J. P. Thnyer have

returned from a visit to points iu
Texas.

J. George Wright accompanied
the townsito surveyors to Putcell
today.

Lonis Bradford left last night
for Oklahoma City afttr a viit
with his parontB In this oity.

C. R. Smith nnd family have
from Caddo, where titfy

have been visiting f r some time.
C. R. Smith of Gainesville was

here yesterday on bnsineas con-

nected with the establishment of
tho now bank.

Mrs. J. B. Bennett, who hns
been iu tho oity some time vUitiug
friends, loft this morning for her
home, iu Mississippi. '

C. E. McChnron, who has been
in tho city severnl day visiting his
brother, J. S. McChnreit, left this
morning for his home in Oxford,
Miss.

Mrs. A. B. DeFreose, nnd sister,
Miss Dixie Dnrfee, left on the early
train this morning for Clnrksvillc,
Texas, to visit rrlntivoa and
friends.

Dr. W. T. Gardner and Dr. E.
K. Chivers left on the noon train
today for Roll to attend the ses
sion of tho Chickusnw Medical as-

sociation, which meets there to
morrow.

J. W. 1 teld, representing the
Oklnhomn State Capital of Guth-
rie, Okln , is in the city today iu
the interests of that paper and was

pleasant caller nt the Aiu-moheit- e

office.

Mrs. Minnie Cnson nnd dnngh
ter, Miss Snllie. and Master Wal-

ter Thornton, who have been here
visiting the family of Sidney
Suggs, left yesterday afternoon
for their home nt Cnson, Texas.

Mrs. Margaret Evans, who has
been here visiting her dnughter,
Mrs. Siduey Suggs, left yesterday
afternoon for her home nt Mt.
Pleasant, going by way of Wenth-erfor- d,

where she will visit for a
few days.

Miss Maggie Westhoff, nc ac-

complished young lndy of Dolberg,
I. T., arrived iu the city yesterday
nnd will spend the remainder of
the summer with her uncle nud
aunt, Mr. nnd Mrs. II. Westhoff,
of this city.

The Chance,bankrupt
T he big

snle

of Years now on offers
you the chance

id' yenrs for cheap buyiug. Cloth-
ing, much cheeper than you over
hoped to buy it. Shoes so cheep
that yov would never nsk us to cut
lower. Dress goods and rendy to
wear clothing chenper than you
will ever have another opportunity
to buy. The Sio Simon Co.

Social and Hntcrtulnment.
The Ladies' Aid Society of the

Christian cmircn will give uu en-

tertainment nnd6erve refreshments
nt the parsonoge tomorrow (Tues
day) evening, G to 10 o'clock. All
are cordially invited.

Mrs. H. P. Evetts, Manager.

Por Sale.
One frtsh first-cla- ss ftillblood

Jersey cow at a bargain.
24-- I. R. Mason.

Stolen $20 Reward.
Stolen from the Leslie (arm, eight

mllei northwest ot Ardmoro M oncay
night Juno 21 ono gray horso 10

bands high, no brand, shod in front,
rtlno, ono bay horao, hoavy built.
;t hind toot white, 10 hands high,

tgi-- old, no brand, shod In front,
-- ufop roachod. Will pay reward

for lliolr return to mo at West
ifffiVngon Vftt-d- .

f'l John Hoffman.
iv Ardmore I, T.

ft Notice.
Mules wanted, from 14 to 1G

inds htgli, and trorn o to 6 yenrs
Fat Bowles Livery Stable. Utf

'tj
1

Still It Our big bnnknrptf
sale still trows in iiv

QpntiiO terest. Of those wbi
jmvt, visited our storw

not one has gone away dinjv-pointe-

The big bargains wo
hnvo been giving sinee Inst Weft
nesdii.v hove received fnvornb)i
comment from evety customer noil
still the interest grows in the bJj-ge- at

snle Ardmore has ever had.
The Siu Simon Co.

Summer Ccohers

Got iii a new line of them. Somi
tire old friends, tried nud trtw.
Some nro new this senson but urn
destined to become very popular
bocattue they hnvo everything to
tnnke them so. They nre economy
cal fuel users, perfeotlyconstrncteil
of fino material. Have no objee-tiouub- le

features. Are modernU-- ly
priced. Come in and loofc

nssortment of

GASOLINE, GAS STOVES and RANGES,.

WEEKS BROS,,
Practical Plumtners nnd Tinners?

The Only K3ELEY INSTITUTE

In the State.
Cures tlio Milskey, Morplitno.

Coouluo and Tobacco AtldloUoiM.

J. II. KKITII.
0-- 1 in Uollevue Place, Dallas, Texas..

MISS MARY BINGHAM,

TEACHER OK

PIANO, VOICE,
HARMONY and

COUNTERPOINT

At residence of W. II. Bing-
ham, C street N.-- between 3rik
und 4 th avenues.

a ... AA

NOT ALONE BREAD.-- s

But Cake and Pastry has.
spread the fame ot

SPEIGLE'S BAKERY. .'
Many who thought that only"

home made
Doughnuts, Drop Cake?,

Cik kies, Vanilla Wnifers, etc
were fir to eat have changed their
minds since testing ours. The?
nre found much superior to nay--thin- g

produced by the nniatear-cook- ,

nud nbove nil things thnt'w
good to eat is thnt

New England Bread.
Try it nnd convince yourself

Hot every evening nt 4 o'clock.

SUrtlEl? BOfIl
V. M. Paduitt has opened u boardlntr
house on West Main street at Mm
Sidney Suggs old residence. Good,
cool ro mis. plenty of water, couveur-lentl-

located

Ardmoire
Babbitry

I have n jfvN
choice-- yoonfif
dops nioDthVi-ol- d

for snj .

bred to fnney
neks, or nu

bred. Ahto
other stock fox
sale chenp

H. CR0TZEK1

Wrecked Bankruptcy bn
wrecked tho priceis

Ppippc 0,1 overy article Iai
I our tnnuimoth stoeS;

but the values have been left nnr-touoht- d,

This subeib stock nt SOir
on tee dollar is the greatest bargnrw
feost that has ever been offered onr?
people. The Sin Simon Co.


